
Half the seed potatoes are dried out і 
when cut tor days a.id weeks before 

being planted.

I Don’t get in a hum to turn til- live 

: stock on pastures. Cattle on ooft pas- 
I tares will do more harm in one week 

! than can be repaired in one month. The 

soft immature grass is also verv bad for 

the cattle. One farmer will have good 

pasture all summer, while his neighbor, 

with the same number of cattle and the 

same amount of land, wall have no pas-
!

ture. There are three reasons: Cattle : 

were put on too early in spring time; 

the pasture has been down two vears too ! 

long; the mixture sown was not a pas- | 

ture mixture.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Convexeiicer. Licensed 

Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

ІЧ© ОПЄ disputes the splendid quality !

( ( Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 

the West it is used every day in thousands of 

homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 

proven by years of continuous use.

A big- stork of latest novels by populat 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.
0*

:•*
JOHN B. SPEAR. Contractor and 

1 Builder. Estimates furnished.
v

ЧУ

Û Try Greetings for
job printing;■m St. George, N. B.?■

І»
Don't Plow Too Early.

In preparing the soil in spring time j 

many imagine that the time to begin is 1 

as soon as the frost is out, and j 
especially sod land. It plows easier no 

doubt, but imagine the damage you are 

doing to the soil. When it is wet ami ; 

sticky tliy soil granules will bake togeth

er so firmly, that when dried out, a iy ,

J.

iPrices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

in cutting down the heavy feet! bills. 

Cattle, horses, hogs and poultry crave 

for succulent food in winter.

THE FARM. Sealed Tenders addressed b» the un

dersigned and addressed “Tender for 

Dredging Maritime Provinces” will be 

received until May 15th., 1911, at 4 p.m. 

for dredging required at tue following 

places:

Prince Edward Island—Summerside 

I and Vernon River. Nova Scotia—Chi-ti- 

camp. Dig by, L'Archeveque, Larrv’s 

River, Margaree Harbor, St. Mary’e 

River, West Bay. New Brunswick— 

Buctouche Beach, Cape Tormentine, 

Loggieville, Maquap.it Lake, Ox Island, 

Raft Channel. Richibucto, 

town,

St. George, St. Stephen.

Tenders will not be considered unless 

made on the forms supplied, and^igned 

with the actual signature of tenderers.

Combined specification and form of 

tender can be obtained on application to 

the Secretary, Department of Pubic 

! Works. Ottawa. Tenders most include 

the towing of the plant to and from the 
I work. Only dredges can be employed 

which are registered in Canada at the 

time of the filing of tenders. Contrac

tors must be ready to begin work within 

thirty days aft y the date they have been 

notified of the acceptance of their ten

der.

Г. John Fix 1er. Farm Superintendent.

Macdonald College.

The success of next season depends 

on the place made now and carried out 

throughout the season.

Plan a rotation of crops. The same 

CMiiiot be grown on the same ground 
\ car after year with success. Cultiva- | 

t‘v:i crops clean and pulverise the soil. ! 

Cover tops enrich the soil. Old mea- ; 

<:«’*w and grain crops, when repeatedly - 

grown on the same laud without chi tige, 

impoverish the soil, encourage weed 

gioxxth, and poor crop- are the result, j 

In the rotation, plan for a very large j 

field q4 corn, whether you have a silo or 

not. Corn is king of the grain crops, as 

veil as succulent fodder crops. Variet

ies that have given big yields when 

grown for grain are* Quebec Yellow, 

Ivongtelioxv, Compton’s Early, Eor en

silage -Learning, Howie. Bailey and 

White Cap, all are good sorts and should 

come to the glazing stage l>efore bei ig

Alfalfa should be grown on every farm rain that conies will be lost for the want 

in Canada. It is one of our very best j of a sponge to hold it. Then sod ploxv- 

“ dry or green fodder plants Twenty to ed in that conditon will not decay as 

j thirty tons of green material, and five to read il v as it left until the soil warms and 

I seven tons of dry material can be groxvn dries up to start vegetation, When the 

per acre in one season. Bv groxving al- gloss is left on the furrow after the plow 

falfa you you enrich the soil, at the same has passed, it is too wet too work. The 

time growing big crops. Sow plenty ot soil should crumble to be in the best con-

WEDDING PRINTING
IS A

seed. a few pounds extra may mean sue- ] ditiou for working.

. cess or failure, and do not sow to earlx.
і
The soil must be warm and in good con

dition.

It is often possible to get the water in 

ponds, or in the imrows of the fields. SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS Scotch-

Shedi ic, Shippegan Gully,
lowered sometimes days and weeks

ahead by a little work. A min with a 

Selected seed of any kind give better re- j shovel and a single horse with a plow 

suits than poor, unvleaned, shrunken, hasten the drying. Often the head

light seed. The fanning mill will make j lands act as a dam across the w hole field, 
a great improvement if you give it a 1 A few minutes with the shovel will make

continuation of the furrow and allow | Hfc 

the water to get away.

The Seed.
Let Us Shew You Samples, and

Quote You Prices.

GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSSeed gruin should be run d 

or three times to

chance, 

through two 

make a perfect job. 1 he material taken 

out is not wasted, but it makes good 

food, if ground, or fed to poultry.

All seed should be tested as to their
Meating & Douglas, 

Merchant Tailors
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Ireland Under Home Rule.
cut. In the northern districts try the 
Longfellow add Compton’s tor ensilage, geriainating power. Many failures have Redmond pointed out that a big

been attributed to soil and weather when

In a recent interview Mr. John

sur-
l’urchase your seed corn on the c >b; se
lect the best ears, then shell two or tnree * «** th'" that K»t sprouted in the j 

rows from the tips and I«ntt of each cob, field bested in the granary. Plan to

prise awaits those who object to 

Home Ruie on the ground that Irish

men are unfit for self-government.
This makes good chicken feed but verv S™w > <wr own seed if pos ible. By | tbe of Irish

careful selection the crop can be nearly
repre ,

j saltation and in the conduct of pab- j 

lie affairs Ireland, he affirms, will 

surprise not only British but also 

Irish Unionists.

A separate cheque for each place for 
- whic i a tender is s lbmitted шшз accom
pany the. lender. This cheque must be 
equal to five per cent (5 per cent ) of the 
amount of the tender, based on the ap
proximate quantities set opposite the 
name of the pL.ce, but in з o ase must 
thf cheque bt fora less кип than $1.500. 
The thock must be accepted on a chart
ered bank, and pa x able to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Public 
% arks' “Hie cheque *i0 be forfeited if 

! the person tenjferinr la decline to enter 
iuto a contract when called upon to do 
so ar fail to complete contract., but «ill 
fe returned in ca*«e of non-acceptance of 
tender.

Tbr Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest o. any lender.

By ordtr.,

p»r seed.

Roots are, as necessary amongst tlie 

drx food for cattle as butter is on bread 

for man. Why not plan a few acres for from clean medium to grow tubers, free 

sugar mangels, carrots or swedes, Man- from scab or dry rot. A set should have

doubled.

N. B.IV.t«toe<. for seed shoeld be selected

A good many years have passed 
«els give heavy crops. Thirty tons and a large amount of flesh and about three since the Ulster Unionist leader.

ger acre can be grown. Хл fee і eyes to the set. and do not cut the seed < 'лктеї Sacnderson, during the de

can be grown to take the place of nvts longer than an boor lief ore planting bate on Хіт. Gladstone’s first Home

Rule bill, pointed a finger of scorn 

: at the benches occupied by P r—

Rooms over Millie, Contts & Co.’s store
OVvV .

neH and his followers. and «- 

I claimed that his objections to tb>- 

mr-asure were eighty in number and 

to.be found sitting below the gang

way. Those were the days when dhr- 

lntsh party was ruled by a dictator, 

and when The members were but 

pawns in the great game of indepen

dent opposition and Abstract win play

ed by that masueraumd. ГагагіИ. At 

that регкаЗ the Irish Xat lormlisi doc

tors were in the main ùHitenffie. Ire 

lard was in a camtsuticm saage. E*dbt- 

catwffl and land irtiferen had mofl yen

The flavor Ungers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CEASE 
& SANBORN'S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
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'wnuStir gsassfifeiiiliittiifîs dbas Ikutvug toDmif Efitg as Ibimtitdîn iaff dbg чйі$нк.
dkctMiicib ігадеісСч vgitirs ikc^iüfiifiuvtg ntr- texSjiriûftS müt siükt wicîii dbg
iMcims as Msrœaàï* і*іш?сл?іс ritbigtkf лшДіііЙ xhivciw iîîi dtuc -г I?
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TendersYourі
Grocer Knows ’ТГзвгіШі 9* ILrw-g..

Ш>пт 'а і»*гттг*іж‘ -чяь: nut? Ці»- Зіщвс « 
.V*^r wi.ri»«r„ давні ifMçn 
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Centre. X. B., mil ic dre Departmew: >ë 
L'ahiii: W irC.i, (Oftnwa.

Temien v:il ant he сшпніієгєїі unless- 

оюііе nnnn. amt :п тсспг*tance wrtft dre 
ЖТ rich ™=le •— _lmfinara contai ne:! :n àinuiunutef

Royal Household Flour Ювсй^вогеа.
sorry £ ftml ta rrfogi зта” 

-Benrit anrnir itt flit yw~ 
“Aàouc wftafr--

шиті is- 5uc wjiuuig: cire rencurenc ot

cire En J» yeoptK wren tre ssücrts dre 3Caa Murtmnu. it 9L;Hî::-r-;nrn.
Hrrsciim.-. :f dre Eris.i ttilitaienc wtü t w-ntuertu. .-ішппшіі at Itmiroaæ. 

ire eutriiii iu life rente sxni sail einOrree

er rte t&ra^ for whàdfc глете st n*> safwcretce. X»
Oçtlvies *R->-raI

d< v ~e

tcier lfetir ts 11 Just js gusxL"

Kvcse-tv'ic. ’ Ès ta a dass «fasmedv b-tr ïeseÈt. T» «fcr ж

“Tire 'teera at
ш l ranks imamc die first it women lin.- Ebmamit ?-w. 
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by Department.
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country.''
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alautoe ±e huuieti gentry ami to і

“Tiny*» will be rnty% * fflinr Eft rh* ten per cent, 111 p- C. 
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LUBRICATE
The Wheels of Business

*

L

Our Classified Want /Ws. furnish a 
lubricant that is good for any kind of 
business machinery

Do you want an employer or an em 
ployec. Have you something to sell or is 
there something you wish to buy ?

No matter how large or how small 
your business is. Condensed Ads. will im 
prove it—Oil up.
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